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L L OAMTBKLL,

pakUak " I'ropriHor.
iVTH'K Ol the East aide "f Willamette
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r!s- between Seventh '"' Eighth Streets.
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'T'St notices in local eoluuin, 'JO cents
. lor ouih insertion.
rtisiug W1U will l rendered 1urtrly.

i . i v.. i.iu .iv tin awnsworn roust " "j,
CEO. B. DORMS,

Attorney urui Counsellor-at-La- w,

l. .rin practice in the ch-rt- s

V the SecOBsd Judicial DWnct ami in

'Js,,,,.',,,l, r,,,ut of. tins State

jfe, .ill attention gneu "

..Her in nrobate

L BiLEU,
--Attorney and Counsellor at Law, -

gOUKNK CITY, OREC.ON.

iSAOTIOM IN ALLTHE qOUOTS Of
P tin, StaU. WW give special attention

ftdbotioM and prolmt mutters.

Heiidiick & hakin . bant.OverOirricE- -

m -- t n r n v
A. U. W UU JL O W ii. ,

Attoriicy-at-l-a- w,

- - - 'MiojpjBXsani.
OfFIOB Boom 78 KUOta BttttlM

twtyseial ttention ifiveu to CoUocttuBI

u, l'pilute business.

GEORGE A. DORMS,

Altoriiey-sit-LwH- ,

" ORr.OoIIUENECITY, -

nvrKK-- In Register Block.

J.J. WALTON, Jr.,
ATTOUNKY-AT-LA-

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

iiru.L practice in all the
t'oortsol the State.

Sjieii.il attention given to re.il estate,

nl probate nutter".
Oollcctinir all kia'U of claims a'iust the

Cnited States iiovcrninent.
Mm in Walton's DHMt WO I

Seymour W. Condon,

ATTORN EY-AT-- L AW,

DUNN'S BUILDINQ- .-

Eugcnc, - - Oregon.

GEO. M. MILLER,

. - .. L 1
iMnrnarr rA CeunsallOT-awja- auu

Real Estate Agent.
ttOlNlCTTY, - OREGON.

MHm I.aue Co. Bank Building

A. E. GALLAGHER,
AUoriioy-at-Lat- v.

tUUENK CITY OREGON.

Special attention given to Probate business
uid Abstract of Title.

0nc-0v- er Lane County Bank.

T.W. HARRIS, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFEICE

Wilkin's Drug Store.
Ksiidence un Fifth street, where Llr Shelton

unnerly resided.

DRS. PAINE & M DONALD

Physicians & Surgeons,

EUGENE, OREGON.

Special attention paid to Burger j and
Chronic diseases.

Dr.W.T.McMurtry,
Ptysician, Snrgeon and Gynecologist.

(26 Yearn Experience.)

Omca-O- ver BrownaTille Store. Willam-- e

street.

EUGENE, - OREGON.

DR. J. C. GRAY,

DENTIST- -

OFFICE
warrant!.
OVE ORANGE STORE. AlX

lohinc a admiaiftftcri for painhw

""a at teeth.

Dr. G. W. Biddle,

m DENTIST.
pun: work a specialty, ex
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for Infants and Ch'iclren.
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Unv of Tint HouHE-W- hy, how do you explain it?oeh nt Well , I don't Imva to watch evcrythlni; so close for fear It will hum Vnn Irnnw

nasX-iturke- Id n't ive to V'h rfn ,,5r,.llhou. "" ,liu"!'r "' Dur"" A'l then Id
w.tl.Hit It and Without
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dryli.R It up like the WmSSiaA ItTOkDowlS?eSLS2

tea
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' ? Sftout ben.K

dooA
hard
Row

and IoukIl You always praised my ts but if It waHil t lorKilzo OTen mggnlthey bt near ;u I I'lle never lia-- to cooknMm again hero they haven't got a Charts Oak Stove orUianlli

STARR, GRIFFIN, & BROWN.
SOLE AGENTS FOR EUGENE.

NEW GOODS.
A KINK ASSORTMENT OF

4BEAUTIFUL DRESS GOODS

From the Cheapest to the Best at
prices according to quality.

OFA LARGE

BOOTS and
From the Cheapest to l ie

be suited either a- - o

SHOES

Our assortment is Complete, from the lours l'riceupto
the Finest; can nut you ifyou give us a call.

OUR STOCK IS

Frcc New and Stylwh.r:
we will Mfa MM one NM

Look us over; if M not aave you money,

8pI1 to you low.

-- A FULL LINE OF GROCERIES

F. B. DUNN

MATLOCK

.

Bat call and price them
and Eighth St

Brick, corn

&

sici ins and
u Jl. Rlndr

Rooms 5 and 6- - "ove)'

. w to 1J, 1 to 6; al 7 to B

U

E? .... All p: p can
Price or

- r th place: The New Three Story

. hM City. OmN

Bol Tnrablea. and Craaap. Colic, or

ID,rn, or E,UrB1 p""- -

lor it.

Has just received direct
York and Chicago, the argest

and stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

Eve brought to Eugene.

THIS IS NO IDLE BOAST
hVn,ei,il

NVillimet..

Kuykendall Paytoa

Pin Surgeons,

STOCK

Our.li.y.

from New

best

'io. iii in vi.nr I" Al o t l our
In i i. i tiy. Vf y wo uVrhU
in It i. .,'ot ojly ibt ' jt: air
p. i "i Bdt i Ii .iliaa

tati I tg '.Ota iui. Vben
I e e r . c BlrU cjo.i i nj .iter

.i ii 'o Mtkti yooi Iuj ; can
not i o .. A. d w'u. i bey do, I hey
Ml I do a 'j it cob!, i oiifcb, 1' up,
pue ii' ii.i, .b, cou.uuipliuu or auy of
be . c Iv of It ot uud uose and lit ml and

It 0 Odin , all are bad. All ought to
Iw.M't no.', 'iheieiajusl oue auro way
toga do(iheu). That ia to take Hoe-c-u

'a Q .aubvinp, which auy druggist
Ulaall joa 75 cent, a bottle. Even if

ei r ; i Ue has failed you, you may de
ptM npoj ibis (or certaiu.

Wii.it Is It:

tl t ) oucc s tb.'t beautifully aolt com-- 1
p'e 1 i t! Ii vi s no lraor- - of ia npplioa-- o

0J do ioi'arfiecU? Theatisvier, Wia
l0 . . 1' Jjeri'ue aii'iimpliKliea alt tlii ., ami

o meed bv Indira of taste aiul rt nue--.
o be Ibr most delightful toilet urticla
Prod lead. Warranted harmlr a aud

F. M. Wilkiua, afieut, l.'nsvne

ADVICE JO MOIIIKI.s.
J in hofl htmi Iru f, iaf chil

d i ta .. '. il'f i e ' 'u 'on nf oue of the
i 'a uu r .ij in iu the

i n " , rim i. been ii"d fur forty
i i n I W'iii; .Here., by millions n(

. iiii'i i.n. During the pri
it. value is iurAli'iileble. It

?' ei i ,'i'd from ain, cure, dysentery
r i. " :. 'Piug Ul th. htiwela, and wind

y ;;!tii: liealln to the child it rest.
i t e L'.ic a Isittle.

Take Not Ire.
'I t A. Gobi ul' i b' s i iie Isi 'e-I- , llnest

aiiii oe i ct. of Q.iaeikW. re, C ockt v and
Gl etui' ufoi-'jj- t to Ei'iroe. Gie
him n c i'l sun he will prove it 10 von.

Combines the juice of the Blue Figs of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to tiie
human svslem, forming the ON LY PER-

FECT REMEDY to act .cntly yal
promptly on the

KIDNEYS, LITER AND BOWELS

AND TO

Cleanse ?tie System Effectually,
SO THAT

PURE BLOOD.... jl INC, SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

Naturally follow, Every one i using it

and all are delighted with it. Ask your
.Ituggist for SYRUP OK FlfiS. Man
factured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
Sax FaANciKo, Cal.

Im'kvh Lt, Kv. K.w Yoaa, N. V

i MIUI . i.Y UMKITTEO the
I tl.i...... me ire no.

Dreg (ilooils. L.tiiea
niid Gents Uutler-wci- r,in Boots, Slioes
iiiul all classes of
DRY GOODS.

ti . Jj. PAGE,
-I- 'EALEK DJ--

f - M.

1 1 m 3 0

A!' iKANDfOMPLi TE
I . pl and K.ncy (ncerie.,

bon t in ie "keta

Ell ..n i FOR CASH,

Can" ilia public better prlese than any
Oil r

IN EUGENIv
I' 'l 1 m .rlrt prler.

a.

HORN k PAWt

I uiinsuiiiiii)
Dr.leiaia

P CCS, RlflaV
a, 5 tnrn,

S s ...' Uctfl;? it
. or fi)l t

n ' t .tylt aad war

Guns Loaiibd it A t Furniihed

Bt.ua W at.

It iilinpll ul' QtllM,

Edaard I'olgau, editor of the Cumberland

Cap diid at Mi ,., : .leji, Ky., two weeks

kfa, Kight years aijo while ri'iHirting (or

the Louiaville I'ouiirrJourual, be wrote the

fulloaiug.
The June-bu- haa a gaudy wiug,

The li 'httiiug bug baa flame.
The la d bug has no aiugs at all,

Hut be gets there just the same.

The managing editor killed it. Neit day
Mr. Colgan gave it to Mr. l'adiuan, the hu

m. n ii paragrapbist, who printed it. It baa

gone the louuda and becu nad by mill-

ions, who have (but been made to know that
Colgan lived, while the uuappreciativo edi-

tor who attempted tosipielch him is still au

impersonality unknown to lame.
.

Congressman Flowei announces bis in-

tention to introduce measures in the next

congrea. to enable Ibe people to elect in

their respective secti jus postmasters, inter
nal revenue, custom house officials, and
other federal ofttcera.

The blithest cash price will lie paid for
wheat by E. H. Dunn

(iru. W. KitiM'), Aucioiieer.
Wbi ii you waut vour goiHls, boi.aehold

fu i .iiue nr laud sold at auction, call of
Geo W. Kiusey, the pioneer aud moat

auctioneer in I.ane County. He will
al'end lo all sales on a reaaouable com-

mission.

Dr. Taylor'a 7 Oaka Compouud, purely
vegetable, iMiaitively cures rheumatism, lieu-- i

i' i.i, tiaitbacbe, sicb biiadiiche, cramp col-ic- ,

cholera morbus, complaints peculiar to
females, mid or cough, hlver, chills and fe-

ver, pains around the heart, ervsipelaa,
phthisic UE'iiuik Taylok.

Sold by Osbuiu ,fc Co, druggists.

Cbaugu is one of the itresintable laas of
naluie, and fortunately the change ia almost
InVtfiablv for (be belter. As au iuatance of
Ibis, St. l'alrick 1'illa are fast taking the
place ul the old harsh and violent cathar-
tic., bceauau they are milder and produce
a pleasauter t licet, besides they are much
more beneficial iu removing morbid matter
from the system aud preventing ague aud
other uialarioua diseases. As a cathartic
aud liver pill they are almost perfect. For
sale by Unburn it Co,

Parents should be careful bat their chil-
dren do not contract colds during the (all
or early winter mouths. Kilcb colds weak-
en the luugs aud air puisaues, making the
child much more likely to contract other
colds during the winter. It is this success-
ion o( colds that cause catarrh and bron-
chitis or pavea the way (or consumption.
Shnuld a mid Ui contracted, lose no time
but cure it as quickly us possible. A tidy
l ent laitlli. of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

ill cure any redd iu a lew days and h ave
Ibr respiratory oigan. xlruug aud healthy
Fur aale by Ostium A Co.

Rich and Poor,
Princn nml Peasant, the. Millionaire and
Ikajr Laborer, by their common use o(
this mnwly, attest the worbt-wld- rep.
utatlon of Ayer's 1'illa. I.i .nliiig

recoiuiuend thuso pllla for
Htomacli and Liver Troubles, Costive,
ness, HllloiiHneu, and Hick Headache ;

alao, for Rheumatism, Jaundice, and
Neuralgia. They are sugar-coate- ; con
tain no calomel ; are prompt, but mild,
In operation ; ami, therefore, the very
best medicine for family Use, as well as
tor Travelers and Tourists.

"I have derived greut relief from
Ayer's 1'IIIs. Elu yeurs ago I was
tttkcu so Ul w ith

Rheumatism
that I was unable to do auy work. I
took threo boxes of Ayer's i'illa and
was entirely cured. Since that time I

am never without a box uf these pills."
Peter Chrlatenson, Sherwood, Wis.

"Ayer's IMIls have been In use in my
family upwards of twenty years and
have completely verified all that la
claimed for them. In attacks of piles,
from which I suffered many years, they
afford greater relief than auy other
medicine I ever tried." T. P. Adams,
Holly Springs, Texas.

" I have used Ayer'a Pills for a num-
ber of years, and have never found any-
thing equal to them for giving me an
apiietite and imparting energy and
atrength to the system. I always keep
them In the house." II. D. Jacksou,
Wilmington, Del.

"Two boies of Ayer's Pills cured ma
of severe

Headache,
from which I waa long a sufferer.
Emma Keys, Hubbardston, Mass.

"Whenever I am troubled with con-

stipation, rir suffer from bats of appetite,
Ayer's Pills set me right again." A.J.
Klaer, Jr., Hock House, Va.

"Ayer'a Pills are in general demand
among our customers. Our sales of
them exceed those of all other pills com-

bined. We have never known them
fail to give entire satisfaction."
Wrigbt ft Jiannelly, Han Diego, Texas.

Ayer's Pills J

rairABEu bt
Or, J. C. Aytr ft Co., Lowell, Matt,

old by all Dealers in Medicine.

NOTICE FOR PUBLIOATIOIT,

I. 'oi i at ItofltBi au, Ob. I

Orfc.Ur 21th. llOf.l.

IS HEIttUY UTVKN THATNOTICEfollowing named settler haa Bled
untie, of 111. intention to make Nnal pn.if in
- iplr.rt ill hi. i lain, and that .aid (iroof will
Is. mad he'or th. Judy. Of In hi. absence
before the Clerk of the County Court of Lane
County, Oregon at Eugene, Orrgiai, on Thur.
day, Dervmher 12th; laW, vis; William John
tm, Homr.Uad Entry No. Wai, for th. H E
i,INWi,H) of X K i and N E i of X E i

Sac It. Tp 17 H, II !l West, m It
He nan,-- the IsfllSsiBJ witnewr. t. prove

his ersstinuout reaiilenoe upon and culilv.iioa
nf ...el land, viz: Peter Hoolu. II,,.. C Ksna
ler. Emilr IbJierU, JohnaVas, of let
womJ, laiue i "iinty.

( 'has. W. JohBSTOB, ItegUter.

0. Marx.

EafLui Shop and Ball) Rooms.

Hot aud cttid Uths always, ready daring
tbe week.

First door north of Dunn's new block.

is nr. FROM BUGRNB.

lll.U it' I liai'iiti'd
an Old W "in. in and has Willed

In him I tidilil Kit'hes.

Salem, Or., Journal.
A gciilleinau iu this city, aays the Walla

Walla Slate.uiau, tell, a story that would
do credit to many fictitious tales. "Truth
ia stranger lhau fictiou" hss been quoted so

often that it is aluiorl threadbare, but like
"Home Sweet II, inn ,'' it will never lose its
significance or forfeit its truth. Very up.
plicable is it to the present wouderful slory:

Down iu ibe Willamette Valley there re-

sided au idd (aimer and wife, tu every sense
Oi' the wo.d happy and cuulculcd and withal
well Hut there came upon that
housvl:, Id a very yreat grief; the death
augel visited it aud took away ita staff, the
aged far.'.ier went lo the homo of bis fathom.
This left the old lady destitute and alono.
The ootujiauiou of her dccliuing years goue
lo his long rest, no children lo make her
poor heart glad, she longed for some ous in
whom to coufide, to w hom she cuuld look
for help in, eodifort iu her old ago and ber
docrcpitnilo.

A young lombslotio ageut traveling over
that part of ''e couutry and being iu search
of dead peopl ', hot. I of the death of her
husband, and, lesrniug alao uf her well
tilled pocket book, decided to vi.tt ber at
her borne and stay a few days snd recup-

erate, having been traveling pretty faith-full- )

'or some time. It was bis inteutiou
lo make hiiuscll as useiul aa possible to the
sorrowing lady and effectually work himself
into her confidence aud esteem, when be
ualundly expected lo secure au order for a
large and costly nioutltnenl. He accord-i-

U did us be hud planned and was more
stii i csslul li.in he huil even ilaiet! to picture
to himself, so much so that his hostess
seemed to pi ice too grcatost confidence iu
him. He would carry iu water, chop stove
wood, iu (act do auytbiug aud everything to
please ber.

He hud bet", (lu re but a 'ew days, and

win beginuiiig to think o( broaching the
subject of his fondest hopes, when she as-

tonished him one day at Ibe dinner table

ii a way Ilia! he bad not evuu dreamed of.
She auudeiil) him: "Do jou kuow
what I'm going to do?" The young man, of
course, replied that he did not, Sim then
a ul slowly an, I distitiolly: "I'm going lo
will nil my uio'.it'v uud property to yon, I
like you an I believe you an bouorabla young
man, and one who will lake care of me in
my "Id lgt" The young man, of course,

tlied 10 I' MM w ith her, aud urged tlm po.
uullarity of audi a Oft, but she slill per.
itstod. iu the determination to make him her
heir. When bl law that she was deter-mine- d

iu llie lo itlt r, be agreed lo do it with

one exccii'i'iii thit ho should ibid It to
him bo ui insider it inn, so si to avoid any
complications with relatives. The cuusld-erati'i-

was eld. Thus undid a in i.l pecu-

liar I ai gain.
Th louug man is now living ou Ihe

(arm with the old lady, managing .he farru
aud adiniitisieriug In her wants with the
ti inli i in - of a sou. The properly and

money is estimated at about f20,000. The

names urn n t published because the parties
do not desire publicity.

They can be found, however, at their
home any day that prrsous curiously In.
dined desire In call.

This is indued a most n miiikubly good

plot for a novel For instance tlm ubl folks

could have lots s '.my when very young, and
this i ni:ld prove hi lie tlm long lost son, etc ,

etc, ud libitum, ad infinitum. We merely
suggest it; hose who engage in weaving
hi'e in Hi it up In suit themselves.

The above bus went Ihe round of the
S i.n.l ,i i . un, a ,1 iv or so a ;o Hit, Jour-

nal was in receiot of a letter from a

publishing house, inquiring as to

whethet ihe parties were known here or

nol, ami whether it would be possible to

obtain lull ami complete particulars iu the

matter. The Journal made reply that no

such occurrence happened near Salem aud

that if the above ease was so, then it must
more than likely have its headquarters near
Eugene.

The tug Fearless, of Coos Day, Captain

James. Illl oouitnaudiug, ran on to North

Spit nt the mouth of thu Uuipqua river

Nov, 1H aud soon went to pieces, not one of

Ibe crew or Ibe passengers earapiug. (She

was on her return trip from Astoria, wheie

she hsd to go lo take a lot of Chinamen,
lately discharged from the canneries ou Cooa
Bay. The lollowiug named were among
tbe lost: Jas. Hill, captain; Walter Keating
and Henry Crow, eoginaere; two deck
handa, George Marshall, a caunerymau.

H
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tbis powder never varies. A marvel of
polity, etrenv.h and wbolesomeoesa. More

eeonou"! d tbau tbe ordinary kinuVs and can-

not lie m'u iu competition wii'i tbe molli-md- e

of low lest, abort weight, alum or
pbaie powders. Sold only in cans. Eotsl
It.ai.so I'owdeb Co.. 106 Wall Bt., M. I.

BfOBtt' JIM.

An Interestlnir Storv of Karlv Times
In Lane County.

Weston Cor. in Peudleton E. 0.
On a former occasion I referred to Wes-

ton's moat happy raconteur, W. K. Jones,
aud bis inexhaustible fund of pioneer reuii.
niscencea. lly your leave I will givo your
readers one of the equire's stories of tbe
early timea in I iregon aa related y to
that choice coterie of friends, who may be
usually found gathered about the postofnee
atove, and who have gamed the appelation
of the po.tofflco clnb."

The old geutlemau waa among tbe first
settlers in the .tale, having aettled in Lane
coiiuty in Iflol or S'2. After securing a do-

nation claim he settled down and for several
yean cujoyed the extreme privation that all
the ear ly pioueera enjoyed iu those halcyon
days, wheu they were obliged to live on
parched wheat aud huniiuy made of Ihe
same cereal. The Squire, however, was
not one of tbe number who snbaiatod on tbe
scanty fare long, as bo soon after his arrival
in the country constructed a flour-

ing mill; a primitive affair turned by a we-t-

wheel, but of sufticieut capacity to grind
a coarse quality of ttour, aud aupply a long
lelt waut at Ibat lime, (lly the way, it waa
the third mill of Ibe kiud iu tbo State.) At
tbis period there were several tribes of s

still roam lug through Ibe valley who
were frequently troubleeom and alwaya a
source of annoyance to tbe white settlers;
but the Squire relates that his standing
among them waa always excellent, owiug to
bis ability to make the much prised "shsp-- s

as," which he waa sometime compelled to
donate to them or see them perish irom
starvation during an nuusual scarcity of
food among Ihem. He mentioua tbe fact1
however, thai wheu he first settled ou hi.
claim be averted a serious row and a possi-
ble eviction by buying off tbe p.ior claim-
ant, by giviug bit an old pair of autaloons,
a vest, ami a hatful of bran for the eauio.
He it said lo Ibe 'honor of old Spores' Jim
that he never advened lo hia former rights,
aud Ibe 'Squire enjoyed ieaceful possession
am relaiuer until he was dispossessed by a
limn with a bagfull of money.

Rut lo the old geutlemau'a slur) : Ha
aaja that the wtMtfoJ '"J was au extremely
seveie oue, und the Indiana we e upon the
verge of stsrvatiou. Thu while settlers were
not iu n much belter c million, I at Ibey
mausged to keep him grinding wheat a good
portion ol thu lime and be doled out Ihe
bran lo his savuge neighbors, gaiuiug their
eto.nal gratitude and disagiecahle presence
for his paius. The snow luy duep ou tbe
ground, ailditc; greatly to the disuonif-ir- Of
the miserable Indians as ibey were unable
to hunt for (MM, and a council was held to
devise ways mid muaiia out of their difficul-

ty. Tiie urn old Spores' Jtni, who had
sold Ibe squire his buil.u.bt for a hatful of
bran, lived snmo miles dowu Ihe river, lie
had a tremendous reputation among tbo In-

itials for bis power of producing a chiuook,
but tho old rascal was a regular Jay Uould
iu his monopolistic proclivities, and gener-

ally manured to break thu whole tribe by hia
exlortiouate dcmauils for such services.
Their condition in this instance was desper-

ate, howevtr, and tbe sacrifice must bo

made. Ulaukets, robes am) anoljuua were
piled up before Ihe great coujuror until be
was satisfied, ami bo began bis incantations
'u s lar-- e tent prrparod (or the occasion. He
beat his drum and chanted bis cbaul all the
first day, 'out tho aoulb wind he told hia em-

ployers was yet fsr away. All the succeed-in-

nigbt, without lood or drink, bo kept op
the pow-wo- when next morning, "I'll be
dingetl aud hope I may never stir, if tho

bin-- k didn't begin to blow, and the anew
was goue before uigbt," relates tbe Squire.
Of course, the Squire knew tbsttbo chiuook
wiuld have beeu tberu just tbe same, but as
was natural, Spores' Jim added greatly to
bis reputation amoug tbo ludiaus by his ap-

parent success.
Thu winter wore away and the Squire

(o griud with hia mill, retailing the
flour he made at f'20 per sack to bis neigh-

bors. As I bsve relsted the motor power of
bis mill tu water, aud it happened Ibat
timing tbe summer there waa a eoarcity
of that fluid in tbe little stream, and tbe

mill was running on extremely short time.

One day the Bquire was worse down on bis
look .ban usual, owing to the fact that bt
had some large grists in Ibe mill and no wa-

fer to grind them wilb, when an old Indian

approached. This old fellow tbe Squire bad

nicknamed "Simon Oirty," and waa a sort

of favorite of his.
He often twitted bim tor allowing old

spores to gull bim oat of hia gun the pre-

ceding winter, the loss of which Oirty felt

keenly now that game waa to be procured

wilb it. Rut be justified tbe set by remind-

ing tbe - i'ii: that tbe snow disappeared

through tbe medicine man's incantations,

abd the tribe waa saved from .larval loo.

"Well. Him," said he, "yon ase the creek in

tlrv and I can't run nir mill; make it rain

and I will give you a sack of dour.1' "Me
wake momke ebnek" old Simon replied,

"but me go git Spores' Jim." He left the

mill and the Squire thought no more of tbe

ciicnmstance. The succeeding uigbt a aud-de- n

alorm arose anil the rain
descended in torrents, raising tbe creek
and starting Ibe mill wheel to turning merri-Iv- .

Tbe old mau in bia anxiety to utilize
its every revolution arose during the night
mi, I filled bia hoppers, and soon lbs while
treasure waa filling hia bina. While thus
busily engaged he waa astonished upon
losikingaroand lo see Simon Oirty standing,
tuck in band, with a look on
bis dark face.

"What in tbe nation are yon after Ibis
time o' nigbt?" aaked tbe astonished Squire.
"Spoae me make bim ebnek charoo, nee

rome ketcbum flour," replied Simon Qiity-Th-

old gentleman aaya be filled the tack
without a word, and to tbia day if ha is liv-

ing, be no doubt thinks that he earned just-

ly hia precious fee. He informed tbe Squire
afterwarda that he bad doubts at first of bia
ability to make Ibe rain come, but tboejbt
he would try oaoeWore he went for Spore.,
ami to bis delight found thai bia Inoaata-tion- a

were snoeesaful He afUrwards be-

came a moat succeaalul medicine man in bia

now extinct tribe.


